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Having completed our lumber sheds we are now
in shape to carry all the different grades of kiln dried
flooring, ceiling, rustic and shiplap. We aim to carry
a complete stock in every detail found in a retail
lumber yard. Dimensions in all size timbers, sash,
doors, mouldings, shingles, lime, cement, posts,
wood and coal.

When it comes to roofing we have one that has
stood the test for years, Malthoid, which needs no
introduction. We are here to accommodate the peo-

ple and would be pleased with a share of your pat-
ronage. Phone at your service.

WM. W. ESSELSTYN, Local Manager
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Tillman Reuter, N. G.

Lewis H. Irving, Secretary
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FLAGS FOR DECORATION.

How to Maks Banners and Streamer!
For Christmas Festival.

There Is generally a demand nt
Christmas time for banners nud tings
for decorative purposes, as they can
be very effectively Introduced among
the holly, mistletoe and evergreens In

the hall, ballroom and dining room,
while for school treats, pnrlsh teas,
etc., they are quite indispensable.
These can be Inexpensively made at
home, as no great skill Is required.

Bunting will stand rough wear and
Is cheap, but other materials may be
employed, such as alpaca, cloth, serge,
Bilk, woolen rep and cotton velvet. In
a hall either silk or alpaca would bo
suitable, In a ballroom silk, In a din-

ing room velvet or silk or, for a
school feast, cloth or woolen rep.

The letters can be embroidered upon
tho flag, but applique designs are more
effective and need very much less
work. If embroidered the ordinary
crewel stitch should not be used, as
the effect Is too flat and not sufficient-
ly bold. The basket and straight stitch-
es and the French knot are much the
best for either mottoes or devices, and
all kinds of thread may be used, ac-

cording to the qunllty of the ground-
work. Gold and silver thread, tapes-
try and other wools may be utilized.

Having decided upon the size of the
flag, cut the material to fit, lay It
upon a large table and arrange the In
scription, pinning each letter or orna-
ment Into position and carefully meas-
uring the spaces to Insure regularity.
In cutting out letters enormous size
Is not altogether necessary for legi-

bility. Much more defends upon sim-
plicity of form and In the grouping
of the letters of each word closely to
gether and allowing a reasonable dis-

tance between the words themselves.
When the motto or Inscription Is ar-

ranged tack It firmly In place and note
the effect, before sewing It; then close-
ly buttonhole the letters all around the
edge, fixing them to the material.
Should the device be required on both
sides maku the material double, sew
lng tho letters on each side separately
before Joining tho two pieces togetlmr.

Tho flag may be oblong or triangular,
or the oblong may have the lower edge
vaudyked and finished with braid, silk
fringe or cord. If fringe, then a silk
tassel at each comer Is a nice finish,
and this, as well as tho cord by which
It Is suspended, should match In color.

To prevent the banner being too limp
a cord should be run through the hem
around the edge to wllghtly stiffen t,
and It is then fastened to tho pole by
strong cords fixed to the crossbar. On
tho top of tho banner a number of
small curtain rings must be neatly
sowed, or, perhaps better still, loops of
cord, and these aro slipped over tho
crassbar, or In tho case of a flag I hey
oro put upon tho side and then slipped
upon the polo Itself. Tho polo Is gen-
erally painted or stained, and tho head
Is of turned wood, frequently gilded.

When monograms, crests and coats
of arms aro to bo worked a gold cloth
cut out and worked upon a material of
a rich subdued coloring Is particularly
handsome, or those who aro cluvor
with a paint brush can paint tho de-

vice in oils.
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HOW TO CLEAN OILCLOTH.

Six Hints For Cleaning and Preserving
Oilcloths and Linoleums

Always take milk and water to clean
an oilcloth. Never use soapsuds, as
this dulls the colors. Hub over with a

mixture of one-hal- f beeswax, melted,
and while warm stirred Into a saucer
of turpentine. Apply with a dry Dan-ne- l

cloth and polish with a dry flan-

nel. Or wash as above and oil with
sweet oil or butter. Polish.

It Is a good plan to scrub n floor
which Is covered with linoleum once a
mouth with n brush dipped In parnfUn
and hot water about two tablespoons
of the para (11 n to a small pall of
water. This removes stains and marks
and prepares tho linoleum for a polish
of beeswax and turpentine. Do not
scrub more often, but wash weekly
with a flannel. Never uso soda or
strone Boans for oilcloths or linns, w
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it taKes tnu color out nnu etraoos me
pattern.

Very little water should be used In

washing oilcloth, as some of li will
seep through to the cloth beneath and
rot It. Use a llannel cloth well wrung
out and wipe the floor until clean
Kalsoda will aid greatly. Wipe the
white spots caused by spilling any hot
liquid on the oilcloth with a few drops
of spirits of camphor.

To keep cork linoleum In good con
dltlon wipe It off dally with n cloth
wrung out In tepid water and once a

week with sklmmllk.
Never scrub oilcloths with a brush

and never use eonp In cleaning them
Those which have lain in stock for
several years are the best to buy. as
tho paint Is thoroughly hardeied
Wash with u soft rag dipped In milk
and water.

Iluttcrnillk Is the best possible thing
to clean linoleum and oilcloth
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Bhollnc cornea In two colors,

and white, and can bo orals

flakes at hardware anil top
Tut some lutoa bottle and cowl

alcohol (denatured la cbeapesO,!

a warm place for Beversl bcrart,

lug occasionally. Tbln with mort'il

hoi as desired. Keep the bottljl

stonned. as the alcohol tttf
readily.

How to Save TiMkMii

It is well to bare your table

and sheets folded wldthwajic
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white lettuce and iprcad oo twi

of bread.
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